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return to Fremantle. 

The Department will take delivery of a new dinghy on Septombor 
2, for use in the metropolitan aroa" She i s a 13 foot vessel of 
battened-carvol construction and on tho pattern of tho old "Furnissdale", 
which vras constructed many years ago by Mro Te,rnmy Rann senior. A 

· eimilar craft, for use in t~e Fromantlo district, is in the course of 
i construction. 

1960 CRAYFISH EXFDB.TS. 
,;-- - • · ·-

On Pago· io6 is a table showing the progros ; ive ,veignt of frozen 
crayfish tails and f:i;-ozon whole crayfish oxpo.rtod during thq period 
January 1 tb July 22, 1960. The · total exported during tho 1i2 .months 
ondeq. }Juno )o, 1960, · was 6,471,898 l .b .• The record monthly shipment 
occurod in March, 1952, when 769,585 lb. was ex:;_:,or"l?od. :,-- .. . 

REGULATION AMENDMENT. 

In :the G-overhment' G-azotte of' August 1, 196b, RegJ.J.lation 8( 1) 
rola ting, tq the disposal of confiscated :fish; · was amended by subs ti tu-· 
ting fo;r paragraph (ii) a parag1~aph as follows:- · 

. . . - - J . ; 

."(:i'..i) In respect of fish 

(a) .he :may deliver them to any hospital or charitable 
institution for tho use of the ir:unates, or if such 

·cieiivory- ·cartnot b e- qonV:eniently Eind oconomic_ally 
, . . effe cted, ·to any indigent or neocly porso~; or 
' 

' (b) he ; may sell th\3m at public auction, or by tender, or; 
by private treaty; er 

( c) · hq may destroy thGm. forthwith if unfit for human 
· cdnsumption. 

WHALING. 

Local Catches: 
, -··-~ .... ·---·· 

; 

Inspector B. A. Ca rmichael, of Albany, has advised that humpback 
whaling in the aroa appears to: have finished for tho soasono He said that 
thci last humpback vms taken on August 5, and since then only odd sightings 



had been obse rved but these were either of cows and calves 0r undersize 
whales. Spe rm whaling operations were r esumed, rl'ir. Carmichael added, 
with the taking of four of these whales by the chaser 11 Cheynes", · on 
August 12. Subsequently, b ad weather hs.d_ prevailed and up to the da_te 
of his report, August 16, only two · more had been taken. During this 
time, only one chaser, tho 11 Cheynes 11 was operating. The Company's · 
seconcl chaser, 11 Kos VII 11 , was laid up to undergo repairs to her boiler 
tubes. '.!:he C c,mpany intend:;; __ to . continue to talrn humpbacks if . they are 
sighted and cap bo ta:Icen with the minimum of expense. Up t o August 5, 
when the · 1ast orto was' C8.ught, a· total of 105 humpback a.nd 2 blue whales 
had been takon. As tho Company's quota for the season is the equivalent 
of 150 humpbacks, it appears that it will not be filled. 

At _ Carnarvon, the Nor 1West 11:Thaling Company had secured 321 
humpbacks up to th0 vmok endod August 20, 1960. Last year, up to the 
same date, 401 whales had boo n taken. 

~ -Markfacoverie s: 

A r e cent press r elease , issued by C,S.I.R.O., says tha t a re
appraisal of the wha ling industry in Australia will be necesscry as a 
r esult of studias of whale movements off the Australian ooast. 

This follows ·a delayed report of the r e covery of t wo marked 
whal es at Carnarvon on September 3 and 23, 1959. The marks had been 
fired into the whales near Moreton Island, off the Queensland coast, : 
on July 23, 19.54, and July 26, 1955, respectively. This indicates, 
the release continues, that the humpback whale populations in tho 
waters off Austra lia"s east and west coasts cannot bo considered · as 
entirely inc7-e_r,>endent. 

Last month, advice came to ha nd of the r 0cov0ry of an additional 
Rus sian whale mark at Albany. 1'.rriting on August 12, Dr. R. G-. 
Chittleborough of tho C.S.I.R. O. Marine Laboratory, Cronulla, said 
that de tails of tho r e cove ry of mark No. 1388 were being sent to 
Moscow. He viill advise us when the ma rking details come to hand. 

ABROL.~OS ISLJJ\Jl) PRODUCTION. 
--·----- - · .. ..,...,,__.....u,.____ . 

The Abrolhos Island crayfish production for July is set out on 
Page 108. To allow o. comparison to be made, the t able also shows the 
catch figuros for July, i 959. It will bo noted that the ca tch-per-
man for 1960 is lower than tha t uf 1959 in each of the four main areas. 

As the Abrolhos season closed on August 15, tho next is sue of 
this .bulletin will include a statistical analysis uf the total catch. 


